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JOE McLAUGHLIN 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
Cade t Lt. Col . Ge r ard A. Faust , Jr .; of 318 Oakwood Avenue , i s the be s t 
soldier in the University of Dayton Re serve Officers Tra i ning Corps ( RoTC) 
r egi me nt. 
This was a nnounced Monday whe n Faus t was name d outs t anding senior cade t 
a t annua l ROTC awar ds day ce r emonies. As best in the 980 man outfit , Faust 
received an award f rom the Reser ve Offi cers Assn . 
Twenty- t hree othe r awards we re made a t the ce remonie s . The winner s were 
a s follows ( donors in pare ntheses); 
Superior fr eshman ca det- - Rene J . Af f ourtit, 2046 Wayne a venue ; superior 
sophomore cadet--Louis I . Boe hman , St . Meinrad , Ind . ; supe rior j unior cadet--
Fra nk J . Wobber , Queens Village , N. Y., a nd superior senior cade t Thomas A. 
Zins , Cincinnati (Department of the Ar my); 
Outsta nding s ophomore ca det-- Phillip E . Hoover, 1560 Cardington Ave .; out-
standing junior cadet--Thomas C. Cnr dile , Roche s ter, N.Y. (Reserve Officers Assn . ) : 
RO TC He da l --William T . Caiaccio , Rose da le, N. Y. (Associa tion of the United 
State s Ar my ); 
Hi ghest a cademic fr e shman--Donald E . Rigling of Hamilton a nd J e rome A. 
Smith of Mi ddl e town (Post 140, Regul a r Ve t e r ans Ass n . ); highes t a cademic sopho-
more--J . L . Kindell of Belle fonaaine (Pos t 139, RVA); highest a c ademic junior--
Caiccia (Post 1 34 , RVA); hi ghest a cademic s enior -- Ge orge E . Wei ss of Colu0.bus 
(Post 587 , Jewish War Ve terans) ; 
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Outstanding line company commahder--J ohn Schauer of Feirborn (UD military 
department) ; outstanding line platoon leader--Felix Cruz of Guam (Knights of 
St . Johh ) ; 
Outstanding unit in intercolle giate competition--Pershing Ri fles (Post 
5, American Legion) ; outstanding s quad ' le ader--Joseph Belanich of Euclid (Re -
serve Officers Assn .); 
Outstanding marksman--William A. Focke , 1+80 Harmon ave .; (Re s erve Officers 
Assn . ); outstanding bandsman--Frank A. Sessa of Stamford, Conn . ( Post 2800, VFW . ) 
Excellence in markmanship--Roger Toth of North Haledon , N. J .; Thomas R. 
McAllister of Central Isli p , N.Y.; George W. Schumacher of Cinc i nna ti; Charles 
B. Morris of Hempstea d, N.Y'; and Harold F . Harrigan of Flushing , N.Y. (Re gula r 
Veterans Assn .; Post 589, America n Le gion , and the U. D. military department ) ; 
AFCEA honor award for 1957- 58--Thomas J. Hessler of Mount Prospect , Ill . 
( Armed Force s Communications and El ectronic s Assn .); 
Outstanding cade t accepting armor commission -- Faust (Armor Assn . ) . 
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